With expert knowledge of local real estate market conditions, call Donna at

AS SEEN IN

(714) 746-1670 for all of your residential real estate needs. Whether it’s large
or small, single or multi-family, an income property, lease, or 1031 exchange,
“You’ll Be SOLD On Her Service Too!”
Terry Reay, Managing Broker of STAR Real Estate/SeaCliff stated “Year in and year

Donna Horn-Top 1% Producer for 2017!
STAR Real Estate announced Donna Horn as a 5-STAR Presidents Award
winner for the 16 th time in her 19 year career at Star Real Estate. The award is
presented to the company’s Top 1% Producers each year.
A 41 year Huntington Beach resident and 19 year Realtor specializing in the
Seacliff, Landmark and Prestige communities of her hometown, Donna brings
strong negotiation skills and unparalleled service to every transaction she
represents.

out, Donna has been at the “top of the game”. Respected and adored by clients
and her fellow Realtors, she has a long list of people who love being in real estate
transactions with her. Her knowledge of real estate and her undeniable honesty
and her strong sense of ethics have people seeking her out all of the time. She
goes the extra mile to ensure that everyone is satisfied with her real estate
transactions.”
Star Real Estate is one of Orange County’s leading independently owned real
estate companies. It encompasses a network of over 250 experienced realtors
and 5 Corporate offices. Star Real Estate divisions and entities include: Terra
Mortgage; Advantage One Escrow; Star Investment Group; Star Business
Brokers; The Leading Real Estate Companies of the World (Relocation).

A friendly demeanor with passion & energy, integrity & trust, knowledge
& experience is how clients describe being represented by Donna Horn.
Visit Zillow.com to read home seller and buyer testimonials, and why they
enthusiastically recommend her to family and friends.
Married 41 years to husband Jerry, who provides marketing and administrative
support to her business, they have lived in Surf City their entire married lives.
They have two married daughters, one a school teacher at Seacliff Elementary in
HB, and the other, an administrative assistant at the Garden Grove School District.
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